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*SMITH v. NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Negligeie-Destruedion of Pihignsi WVaters of Streami
by Tug anid Boom of Logs aide Cham>eie-Lawful, Z8etimg
of Nets-Fisheries Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch, 415, sec. 47, ub-cs
2 aid 4-Dut y ta Use Care where Nets U'nkwfully St-
Acts Aon tin t Negligencc-Findings o 'f Jury-Ab-
sence of Fiinding that Neglîgence Fouind icm Cauise of

DesrucionFin~ngby AppelWae (Joiit--Jiîatiire Act,
1913, sec. 27, sub-sec. 2.

An appeal by the defendant coinpany from the audgi-ment of
the Judge of the District Court of the District of Rainyv River,
ini favour of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, in an
action for damage-s for the destruction of the plaintiff's fishing
nets by the nelgneof the (1eendant tompany, as the plain-
tiff alleged.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITIh, (XJ.O., MACLAREN and
MÂaCEl,,. ,JJ-eA., and[ LENNOX, J.

C. A. Mlasten, K.C., for the apl,lant eompany.
G. Il. W~atson, K.C., for the plaintiff, the rsoiet

The ~Judgmnent of the Court was delivered hy MRDTI
C.,J.O. :-Thie respondent is a fisherman, having a license from
the Provinciial Govornimnt to fish with gi niets ini thev waters
of Reüd Gut Bay, in the, distriet of %ainy' River, unl Lie hrins
the action to recover damagi,, for the bssustaiied hY him
owing to bisi nets having been destroyed, als he legs by the
negligence of the appollant.

The appellant was engaged in towing "a lagbloom of l~
or sawv timber and tics" upon the waters of thie bay, anld was
u.inig for that purpose "a tug or ateam vessel known as an
alligator," and iii thr proess of towling aîîd wrin,"În addi-
tion tu the usual methods of propulsion," a large steel cable
and anchor were attaehed to a tree or other solid ob.jeet upon
the. land, and the cable was wound up by steaîn powe-r upon a
dwum oit the alligator, and in that way the alligator and lier
tow -vere hauled abong.

it is alleged in the statement of claim that "this method of

be reported in the Ontarîo IÂÀw Reporte.


